
FDBNITDRE BUYERS
Campbell & Templeton.
Have commenced a Furniture Sale that

will interest you. Each season we visit

the principal furniture markets ot the

United States, thereby securing the new-

est styles as soon as produced. This

season's stock surpasses any we have

previously shown and prices ai e low ei.

|I FOR THE PARLOR. |
<> We have Parlor Suits in#

Turkish, Mahogany orf

JjOak Frames, Mahogany

t>Fancy Rockers, Gold Chairs #

' Stands, Pictures, MirrorsT

P^FOITTHE^^
2 We have Couches covered in#

JLeather, Plush, Velvet or \\ il-J
iton coverings; Leather Chairs.J

# Leather \\ ickers, Librar) Ta-5
fbles, Book Cases, Desks, Li-J
Jbrary and Revolving Chairs. J

*

*

#* . ;

: FOR THE DINING ROOM. : FOR THE BED ROOM. :

J Side Boards, Extension Ta- : Bed Room Suits. Stands, ;

: bles, Buffets, Head Chairs, Din- I Rocking Chairs, Chairs, Chif- .

; ing Room Chairs.China Closets, J foniess, Wardrober.
;? * *

** x
*

*

Carpets, Rugs, Dishes,

Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles,

House Furnishing Goods,

Domestic Sewing Machines,

Large assortment of Baby Carriages.

CAMPBELL &
TEIPLETON,

Butler, -
Penn'a

HTJS ELTON S'

Spring Attractions in the Finest Stylos ot

FOOTWEAR.
now open. These styles are all new? the Cream of the Market.

No excuse for not wearing a nice, new pair of stylish, good-fit-

ting Shoes at these prices. You will find all the New Narrow, Square

and New Narrow Opera Las s. The New Congress and Cloth Top

with large Buttons and the Blucheretts and Dongola Tan and Patent,

Calf in this stock.
Ladlas Fine Pal, TipS hoe« at WSc. #oc, tl.00 and 1.25.

.. Turf flofl at 2.V) anrt 'iM
?i ?< ?? hand lam*, Vl c>, l-Vt ml 3 no.

?? cloth top* nr. i N,i.HulMe.
?? flood Haavy Mxoen ot 7nc. »5c nod »t .00
« Laoes. Tip, Otior.la at aoc, ftVJ. 76c and SI.OO.
" Floe Opera tHjlwi.800 75c anl II.00.
?? Tan and Black WltfcarnlH at tI.OO. I.Hi and 8.00.
" oxford*. great vartsty in Tan and Black at the above price*.

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Fine to

?§

Children* "
" to 'OX at noc. 7sc and t\.n.

?? in Tan and Black at »oc. 86c. 7K and 11.00.
__

?
,

Mlaaea' and Children » Fine Low Cut Oxlorda at rery low prices In Doogola, Hornet ana Pa t.

Leather.

MENS', BOYS' and YOUTHS'
Men'* B. Calf Tip. CoBfP"H» and Bals only aoc.
Men'* Wood Heavy hh»<* at 7oe, Mc. II o» and 1.25.
Men's Mood Box Toe Hhoeoat 11 M and 'i oo
Men a Grain and Kip Credern/ire« at (I .ai and l.SO..
Men u (Extra fine Caff Hhoe* at 12 00. 2JSO and 3.00.

Men'a Fine Kangaroo Shoe* at 2.V>, 3.00 and 3 so.
Men's Cord oran Pat or Calf Blntcberetta. all new styles.
Men'a Tan Hhoee. Sew Spring Ur*at 11.75. 200 and 2.50
Boys' Shoe* from »c. tl 5o ani I y», all Spring Styles.
Boys' Tan Shoe*. Beauties at II.» and I M.
Men's Call Boot* at II.so to 1M

This stock is carried in all widths, all toes and lasts. Words fail
to describe the extent of this stock. Come and see for yourself.
Repairing of all kinds done at reasonable prices.

B. C. HUSELTON.
*o. 102 Horth Main Street - Butler, Pa.

THE LARGEST SHOE HOUSE IN BUTLER COUNTY.

SPRING! SPRING!
Are You Interested

In Low Prices?

We offer a magnificent new stock for Spring and Summer at

PRICES THE LOWEST YET NAMED FOR STRICTLY
FIRST CLASS GOODS.

?

High Grades in all Departments. True merit in every Article. Hon-

est Quality Everywhere.

An Immense Assortment.

Nothing Missing.

Everything the Best.
The Quality will tell it. The Price will sell it. And that is THE

reason you should come early to get your bargains from our splendid
line of

Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords.
We show all the latest novelties in great profusion. We keep

the very finest selections In all standard styles. We make it a point

to have every article in stock the best of its kind.

Sto, Dealer. AL RUFF. j. mm si.

"A HAND SAW LB A GOOD THING, DUT NOT V

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLiO
IS THE PROPEFL THING FOR HOUSE-CUBANINO.

Remember there
are hundreds of brands o!

White Lead (so called) on the

market that are not White Lead,

composed largely of Barytes ar.d

other cheap materials. But the

number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

13 limited. The following brands
are standard ?* Old Dutch" process
and just as good as they were when

you or your father were boys :

' Armstrong & McKelvy,
Beymer-Banman,''
Davis-Chambers,'
Fahnestock."

Fes Colors.?National Lead Co.'s Pare

Whits Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pound can to

a keg cf Lead and mix your own

paiii.s. Saves time and annoyance in matching

siiade-s and insures the best paint that it is

possible to put on wood.
Send us a postal card and get oar book on

paints and color-card, free; :t will probably

iavc you a good macy dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD Cp-. New Vorlt.
Pittsburg Branch,

Qeruiia NlUofc&i Baak BuiiduJg, Pittsburg.

|oifsS £

J LINIMENT
ANY OT^

STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.
Dropped on sugar suffering children love to

taice hlEvery Mother should have it in the

house it quickly relieves and cure* all aches

and pains, asthma, bronchitis, cold*, cough*,

cata-rh cuts, chaps, chilblains, co.ic, cholera
S?bls rarache, headache. hooping cough,
inflammation, la gr.ppe. lameness, murapj.
mjscular soreness. neuralgia, ne-/ous head-

ache. rheumatism, kites, burns, bruises, strains,

-j,rains, stings,swellings. stiff joints,
rore lungs, toothache. tr.silitis and wind couc.

Originated in J4 :® by the late Dr. A.
Family Physician. Its r-.ent and excellence,

have satisfied everyVxly for nearlv a e"tury.

Ailwhouse itare amazed at its wonderful P°*er.
It is safe, soothing, satisfying: so say sick.

sen-itire sufferers. t'sed Ir.ternafand External.
TH+ Txyrtar*% « ar.d dlrtwtkm*on trerjr boOla.

ffisawsf js&sstts: BS&s*

*2*2
DR. HUMPHREYS'

New Specific No. te'V;
IOR THE GC3.-E OJ

GRII' 5

With all its Kyzvr \u25a0
CuU.rrh, Pain \u25a0 s-n 1 '
niirl Chert, '\u25a0
general Pro'<twtioa
early it crate '.i !"rt .
dnnng its v ? ?
?ion; t.il.- '\u25a0 1
relief i* r ?' *?' 1 : ?'

tinn<-'l to an c-n? ? ?

Tliis beiw :? - ?
Droocist will not t?? V ' ?*

be ic nt prepaid en root-if.t of ; r:'. , z .?\u25a0.,

or 6 for il .1)0.

MEDICINE CO.,
Ccr. V.'iiUuri& Jotin lit«., New Ycirlc.

"Stop Thief! I
d 0
« a

|£j
bow' ring),wil I never have oc- '<£

& ca-iontousethistime-honored 3R cry. It is 'he only bow that 3g cannot be t vistcd off the case, ti
I and is found only on Jas. 8
Ejj Boss Filled and other watch g
B cases stamped with £
® this trade ma'k. |

Mk your jeweler for a pamphlet, of \u25a0
tend to the manufacturers? j*

Keystone Watch Case Co., E
PHILADELPHIA.

m : . , ; i-\yfa ,?« :'1 \u25a0> ' - ? ? t*U
f'M v . , '\u25a0 vUL-J

Srjt r':r: ?

/
C.'M

rag (p5

S *;o3!ilehi>:O &DOh,

TO MAVI»? r ft'. » .norjt.

Curr.x tboumoda annually ofLlvcrCom-
plaliit*,BlHonsnif;., Janri'llcn, l)ynp«ip-
nla, ''f.lnrla. M'.rn III*
Mtaltfroman wliliyliwttnill
otli'-r <? whfuyoucnu

bo curnl f J . . . MV<T liivigot
at or <4nc«l* ; i"'. : 111v

VOl'U IMll ?;) ? ,1 II.!. »CI'I'I.T Y»U.

VITALIS
nade a Well

THE GREAT ao.n'mir A
FRENCH REMEDY
Prod«'C» Abntf Umulla In 30 !>»}». It new
powrrfullr stud (t'jickly. CufiM when all oth. m
fall. Vf.ur.K mr» will ,p(;ali! Hi'!r lof.t rr.uuti«<»l.
ati'l old a» !. Will rrnovrf ibelr youthful vl; or
by UMldk VITALIS. It <i"" ",<J »«rely
*tore« N>rvou*ri<-w», lxi*tVitality. ImpoUincy,
NldhtlyEmlMlnn*. Ix»l Power. IjilllukfcUin-
cry. Warning OlDeai'i. nnrt all el!rr.iu of r.< i(

abun« or enccm; and lndlacr.Hlon. V, ardn off
ln«an|t\ tnd conMnropllon. I*. on liivlnp;

VITA' <9. "" other, nil carrl- 'l In v<Bt

Kck< ' Hy mall, fl.oo v r |,.i< Uw.or «1* for
,IH> llh a PO«1UT«. writI.a ecuaraatco l'» i «r»

Or r.' 4 Uil> m.Hiry, . ir. lar fr<Aud.nrta
Caluut tuar*»y. tiii<«*o, iu-

¥9t Bile by City I'ljarajacy.

THE CTIZEN
Banish the Rod.

KFrom the Pittsburz Gazette, March 22.)

The Centra: board of education will

n.ake an effort at the next session of the
legislature to secure the passage of a law
abolishing < p'jral punishment in all the
school*, both public and prirate

, of the

state.
At the February meeting of the board

the local boards of the sab-districts of the
city were recommended to abolish it in the
rchools over which they had control.

This action was not mandatory as the

central board had not absolute authority to

prti-s its ideas in this direction, bat in sev-
eral sub-districts of the city tbe local
hoard* acted on the recommendation i»nd
have been conducting their schools ever

since without report to government by
corporal punishment. In other district-
where no official action has been taken ly
the local boards the principal and teachers

have tacitly respected the recommendation
of the central board and in three fourth of

the schools of the city corporal punishment
bas been practically abandoned for the

last month. The result of the experiment
has been so satisfactory that tbe action

above indicatsd will be taken by the cen-

tral board in the hope that they may be
able to inaugurate all over the state a sys-
tem of government by methods widely
differing from the coporal punishment plan

and which they believe to be in every re-

spect superior to it.

Taey are futber encouraged to proceed in
the direction proposed by the lact thai a

l»w prohibiting corporal punishment in ail

the public and private seboola of the otate

was passed last winter by the legislature

of New Jersey and letters received by the

members of the board tell of the excellei.t
retails of such an arrangement in thai

state. In this movement the board will
h-ive the practically unanimous indorse-
ment of the principals and teachers *»f tbe
city, many of whom have been clamoring

tor years for a cbance to govern their

xcbools by more modern atid humane
methods than that of corporal punisnmem

Tbe movement ha* the hearty indorse-
ment ol Superintendent Ge«>r*e J. Lockej.
speaking of tbe matter he said yesterda.:
'?Yes, I can say ti.at I am in favor of the

abolition of corporal punishment in the
public schools of tbe state, and will work
tor the pa-sage of tbe bill looking to thi-

end wbicb willbe under consideration by tbe

legislature at it» next nessioi;. I can see a

great many reasons why it should be abol-
ished and no reason why it should be rc-

laincd a.-, a part of school government.

"Ido not believe it is tbe teacher's place
to beat a child, as that duty?for it may
sometimes become a duty?belongs alone
to the parent. Such punishment should
always be tempered by parental love
which prevent* abu-e. It is not a sale pow-
er to put into the bands of the teacher a*

iht-re it cannot be coupled with parental
love. Another significant fact is this.
Kxperi:ce *Ll'.wS that pupils in the schools
are r»«.t reformed by corporal puni»buient.
It degrade*the child and dulls hi* fellings
of hpect and that gone, there is not

much c'tttnee that be will do much good in

tbe school. It is degrading to the teach
er as well as to the child. The teacher's
work is to instruct and the parent should
aee that tbe child behaveg himself. He

am be notified by the teacher of any mis
behavior on the part ot his child and then
should do his duty as a parent and not

throw the responsibility on tho teacher.

Experience shows os still another thing

whicb is that as tbe custom falls into dis-

use tbe pupil* are most easily governed.
We have an illustration of this fact in the
scnools of our own city. When lady prin-
cipals were lirst elected it was said by
some that tt.ey w.,uld never eucceud as

tbey could not govern. Experience shows
that when they inaugurated ft system of
government from which the element. <>l
corporal punishment *«' almost entirely
eliminated, the rougti boy* disappeared.
At lca-t their rongbneae disappeared.

"Thoau who uiied to give the male prin-
cipals HO math trouble became gentle in
t ie presence of lady principal* who tbey
knew would not whip. It would take a
long time to ahow the advantages whit h

experience tbow* result* from ti.e modern

method of govern merit and it is not likely
thit the proposed bill will meet *i'h M-r-

--i >us opposition in the legislature."
The ideas of the superintendent meet

with the approval of the member* of the

board ho far as they have been *i'CD. In-
deed K line of tlie members put the cue

IJIUI h more strongly and claim that cor-

poral punishment is U relic ol barbarism
and is proper only in the case of unreason

itig iirni««. A strong sentiment in lavor
of the movement (or its abolition na a

Dci.ool punishment exists a nong the par-
ent* of the pupil* io the public school-? aa

most ot them prefer to at i-ept the respoi:-
hll>lllly-which rests upon them a parent*.

Whatever the outcome i f the movement

may be i' is certain that the abolition idea

is in the air and thv it a law cannot be
aeon red broad enough to cover the Mate,

such legislation will be had a* will free
Pittsburg from the reproach of loitering a
custom which even New Jersey has reptid
iated

Kheuniatimi cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 day*. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The .first
dose greatly lirefits. in els. hold by J. G
ltedick, druggist, Butler.

?Hoys who kill robin a in Pennsylvania
may be interested in knowing 'bat they
arc violating the law and rendering them-
selves liable to a penalty,ol_s3 lor every
such bird killed.

When weeding out a llock ol chickens,
remember that the layers may be known
by their looks. A lay itig ben act* like a

layer tihe is busy, important, and often
found on the nest. Iler comb is usually
bright red and Ihern is a bustling, wide-
awake air al>o lit her. Good poultrymen
know every hen in a flock by some Utile
peculiarity, and close observation HOOII dis
linguistics the drones from the workers.

?The body of John Satterfield, the well
known oil operator and millionaire, who
died lately in I'aris, was cremated in that
city. The ashes will be sunt to his former
home, liuffalo. At ll.e time of Mr. Hatter-
lield's death bis wife was on the ocean,
on Iter way t.> Join her husband in I'uiis.

?One of 11n: captains of a military com-

pany in this region telegraphed Adjt
General Greenland arking whether the

arn id the organization con Id be legally
loaned to the deputy sberritfs. A reply
ua sent t.im promptly Ibal such u»e nld
not be made ol the arms, and that ihcy

could only be used by the National Gu-ird

When in actual service.

Peter Baber, who died at Gallatin,

Tenn , recently, at .he reputed age of 105
years, had had an adventurou' career.

Many years ago he was severely kicked in

tbn bead by a bo.se; then a big l"i< fell on

him; then be was blown up while blast ng
rock, and later he was struck by lightning
Notwithstanding all these accidents h
attuned a rare old age.

The crew ol an Austrian barque ab

andoned their vessel in the Atlantic be-

cause they thought tho bones w hich form-

ed part of the cargo were those of human

being- brought Iroin the, battlefields ol

Egypt. The crow, believing that the
vessel wa« haunted by aplriU of thr>
departed «aitiors, determined to desert
her.

That, U what thu orrli-
I narv I'ilU mill bowel

B n oiedicmMdepaiul upon.
4B i>x|ilaln»why your

k in n wuraa
condition
than Ami
in th<> kukom why l>r.
Pierre'* Pleanant
litld are thit lx*tthlUK"
in the worlil for every
atom nob nnil bowel

W*» trouble. Thoro'i
~ <lixturl>anoft, no reac-

tion aftwwaril, ami flid J' lii-Ijihut*. Thry

almoin My anil |»-rinnneutly '?ure Con*tl|>a
tion,
DiliotM HiuuW.'li'" On«i tiny, nugnr-coatixJ

franulo I* a gentlo kixatlvo or refful'tlmr;
hrw urn <atiuirtl'\
They're the ituiaitaat, the infflmt to take?-

an'l trio .-hi-nput, for they're (puirnnlrod to
give witi^fn/i.ion, or your mowT i» returned.

Huy of r.-llnl.lndealer* With any other*.
\u25a0ouu'thinK i*lwi that I'fiyfl tbeiu bettor will
probably l»j urdixl um "Just ax good." I'ur-

Lajim it w, for thrrn ; but It out I*', for you.

For a jx-rfwtand jK-rnmnent euro of Car
Urrh, toko I)r.Basre'n ' ntarrh llomedy.

So Dry
Yi». bo forcoful iiru "Hpirit"
facte. They "wbet" up tlm

HyMtcrii, Htirnulttt'! jou?uot

too mucb, hut juHt enough

t.o better Finch'*

Golden Wedding Oibßoo'M
and Old Dougherty Wbi»
key«)aro a few of tbo"*pirit"
facte ki'pt by.

Robt. Lcwin,

l:jr, witcrHt.

Oppomlc D. 40. Veyot, I'itt.burjf, I'a

He Lost His Case.

'?Judge Emrrsor, one of the most el-
oquent men Illinois ever produced, wa«
once taken down completely ia a speech
at Denver," said E. F. Layman, an at-
torney of Chicago. "He had a case in,

which their were some peculiarly pathetic ;
circumstances, the right* of a young girl

whose property had been squandered and
who was reduced to destitution being in-
volved. Emerson made the most of it, >

and as he closed his speech a solemn hnsh

had lallen over the courtroom.
"Tears stood in the eye 4 of jurors, and

even the judge coughed sympathetically

and bid his head behind the trial docket.
His opponent, whose name I have now for-
gotten, saw that tha spell had to be broken
in some way, or bis case was lost Raid-
ing slowly to his leet, and in a voice ol
deep solemnity, and with slow delibera-
tion, be said: "Gentlemen of the jury, let
us continue these solemn exercises by

singing the one hundred and fifteenth
psalm.

"

A roar of laughter followed from
the audience, and Emerson lost his ca.-e '»

Drunkenness, tne Li uor Habit, Pos-
ively Cured by adinrnstering Dr.

H«ir.ts "Golden Spcct:c."

It is manufactured as a powder, wbicli
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup ot
coflee or tea.or in food, without the kn\u25a0 ?-
?edge of the patient It is absolutely
harmless, and will aflect a permanent uuo
upeedy cure, whether the patient is a mod
erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It lias

been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never (ails. Tiie system once iuipregnat
ed with the Specific, it become.- an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 4b page book ot

particulars tree. Address, UoldeOi Specific
Co.. 185 Hace St.. Cincinnatil O.

Marriage Maxims.

Better wail than sever.

It's never too late to wed.
Let a husband loose in a fenced fi< Id.

The shorter the bill the sweeter the tare
Govern yourself, and you will govern

each other.

One kind thought spoken is wortn two

unsaid.
A stole:: silence works more misvhiet

than a royal row.

The proof ol the temper is in the un< x-

pc-cteu guest.

It isn't every wife can laugh at her
husband's jokes.

It's a cross grained wife that will scold
in a new bonnet

Ifyoubave picked up a crooked stick
don't tell every one so.

A sensible husband in is wor?!i ..

dozen heroes in dreamland.

Conaurnptton surety Curofi.
Tc Tt)~ ionic:- PIOMO Inform yenr rc.vl. r»

that I cave a positive remedy for tLe abo*e-na: \u25a0
disease. B; :» timely u»o thousands ofhopclc*-
casca hc.ve br . a permanently cured- Ishall be r!.; .
to Bead twj o'tlea of loy remedy FRES to a? y
for.r readpro T . j bavo consumption if they w J

.end ice theii Lv jr-n a;i-iif.O. address. l.'r; -\u25a0 t-
""JIT T 4.BW.CCTM. V a ISI Pearl 8L >* >

?Onion milk soup i-; the thing now re-

commended frT as'niu whitener. It is made
like an oyster stew, smHl ot.iona being

used instead of oysters. la France 51 is

very much nseo, both as a strengthener
and a beautifier.

?One of the latest triumphs in chcm
ical science is represented by the product-

ion of artificial quinine. The new sub-
stance is absolutely identical with the

natural products oi the cinchona tree, and
the discovery which is due to two Freucb
scientists, is likely to bring down the price

of that valuable drug considerably.

?Of the 26 barons who signed tbe
Mapna Charta three wrote their names and

23 made their marks.

?flood's Sarsaparilla absolutely cures all
diseases can-sad by impure bl<»od. Try it.

?There are many residents of Cape

May, X. Y., who do not know that the
town takes its name from Carnilus Jacobus
Mey, a navigator employed by tho Dutch
West India Company.

?A woman of Hamden, 0., answered an

advertisement recently which promised to

gi»e a satisfactory recipe for making coffee.

The reply wa»: "Practice till you gut ex-

actly right, then keep on making it in that

way.

When a child does anything objection

able it inevitably occurs to its mamma that
it is just like its father.

?The theory that the State can manage
private business bjtter than individuals
can do it has received a serious setback in
South Carolina.

?A Dauphin county girl weighing :W8

pounds lias started West to wed a man

who bai never seen her. A jury woulo
probably forgive biin if he broke hi*
promise.

?Portugal has sent a steamship to

transport Admiral da Gama anil the other
insurgent lirazilian refugees on board two
Portuguese warships at Buenos Ayers, to
Portugal.

?Ray wick, Ky., boasts of one lamb that
has only two legs, and of nine others born
with red wool. All are living, healthy

and happy, ir. spile of their peculiarities

?That Greensbnrglf somnambulist vh>

fell 20 feet out of a window without being
aroused from his slumbers is in a fair way
of rounding out a long life without de-

Hcovering that bo is alive.

A proposition has been mail* to take
the Columbian bell to the II"I31. vnd, and
on Christmas live, IHMI, connected by

cable and wire with all parts ot Chrnten-
dom, so that the 1With anniversary of the
birth of ("hn»t shall b« celebrated by all the
world at the same instant.

?Spain is the most illiterate ol the

Latin-speaking races, the percentage of

those unable to read and write being Oft.
In Hungary tho illiterates number Y.\ per
cent; in Australia .If per cent, and in Ire-
land 21 percent In India only 11,000,!
000 out of 250,000,000 cau read an'l write

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
And everything in horse and b\iggy tur- j

nishing goods? Harness, Collars, Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

A_lso trunks and valises.

Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment oi r>-A. Horse

blankets in town will be tonnd at

F HAI>K KEMPE RN,

124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER PA.

(KM! I BICROFT,
WANT EVERY

Mar\, Wo 111 m i\ and Cliild

I In Butler county know that they have received their large and com-
plete line o! Fall and Winter Boots, Shoes and Slippers at prices
that *ill surprise them. We have the celebrated Jamestown
Boots and Shoes, made by hand and warranted, which have
proven their wearing quailites lor years past. We want give
the trade

-Mlie Best Goods for Least Possible, Living Profits
The best line of Ladies'and Gents' Fine Shoes ever shown in the

county.
Children's School Shoes in every shape and style.

Rubber Goods 01 all kinds and shapes at all prices.
Come and sec the boys.

I Vogeley & Bancroft I
347 S. Main Street. - -

- Butler, Pa

THE PUREST

Aran BEST WHISKIES AMD

miss *ET THE iARKET.

MAX KLEIN'S
Silver Age,

Duquesne,
and Bear Creek Ryes

These famous Whiskies are well-known in BUTLER COUNTY,
and they are known to be the best that can be had in the

country. The house of

mTF-T M\F 82 FEDERAL STREET,
JVLDIII, ALLEGHENY, PENN'A.

Is I nown to be one of the most reliable and best advertised.

Here are a few prices of Whiskies. Bear them in mind

when ordering.

SILVER AGE, PURE RYE $? 50 per quart

DUQUESNE $1 25 per quart

BEAR CREEK $« 00 per quart

GUCKENHEIMER, 4 years old 75 I»(!r (luart

All other I'enn Rye Whiskies, 6 years old at $1 00 per quart

WINKS, GINS,RUMS.BRANDIKS from $1.50 per gal. and upwards.

ON ALLORDERS

Of $5 or upwards, WIC PAY KXI'RKSSAGK. No ("UAKGK

lOK uoxiNC. Send for catalogue and price list, mailed upon

application to

MAX KLEIN.
v o 82 Federal Allegheny. Pa.
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At reasonable prices is the particular attraction at the

LEADING - MILLINERY - MOUSE
OF

D. r. PAPK.
French Pattern hats and bonnets, and latest novelties in milli-

ner}'. Babies and little girls receive our careful attention. It A-ill
pay you to examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

MOURNING MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.
122 s D rTT P A PIT 122 s

WAIN ST. L
~
J * 1 * 1 MAjN S

Prices to Suit the Times
AT

BICKEL'S.
Our Spring stock has arrived and is ready for your inspection. A

better stock for the same money has never been placed on our
shelves. As the old saying is "Goods well bought are Half
so/t/," such it the case with our stock, for we are prepared to
offer you better goods at lower prices than ever before.

Men's calf shoes, Congress or lace at $i 25.
" fine " " '?

$2.
Men's Cordovan and Calf shoes, Congress, Lace or Blucl.er style,

$2.50 to $5.
Men's Tan shoes $2 to $3, all styles and widths.

" every day shoes 75c to $1.25.
" good kip, box toe shoes, $1.50 to $2.

Boys'shoes from 75c to $1.50. All styles from the finest bluchers
to thebrogans. An examination of these goods will quickly convince
you that you are getting better footwear for less money than ever be-
fore.

Our stock of Ladies shoes is more complete than ever before.
Ladies fine Dongola shoes at sl.

"
" " flexible sole $1.50.

1 lot ladies fine dongola shoes, hand turns, sizes 2, 2j and 3, worth
$3 go at $1.50. Call early while the selection is large.

Ladies fine spring heel bluchers at $2.50.
" " heel " $2.50.
" tan bluchers $1.75 to $2.50.
" Congress gaiters in black and tan in several different styles.

Our stock of ladies and misses Oxfords is large and comprises many
new and pretty styles and ranging in price from 50c to $2.50.

For 75c we will give you the selection of six of the latest style walk-
ing shoes.

For $1.25 we will give you a pair of fine turn, pat. tip dongola Ox-
ford.

For $2 we will give you the selection of a pair of Oxfords in lace,
Blucher, Southern tic or Nullifiers. (Four of the latest styles in
the market).

Full stock of ladies and misses tan Bluchers and Oxfords at low prices.
Childrens tan and red shoes and Oxfords, 35c to 75c.
1 lot ladies serge slippers at 25c.

" " carpet "

25c.
?' mens " "

35c.
Mens fine calfboots at $2.
Full stock of our own make Boots and shoes. Repairing done.
The balance of our rubber stock to be sold out very cheap.
Ladies and gents footholds go at io, regular price 50.
Ladis finest grade rubbers at 35.
Mens " "

50.
When in town call and see us.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTHSMAIN STREET. BUTLER, PENN'A

Jewelfy, Clocks
Silvefwafe,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Maiu St., Duffy Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All arc Kcspectlully Invite/

???Remember our Repairing Department? 2o years Experience.'^

M HOOKNTHAL
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

,03 FcntfSt, ? Pittsburg, Pi

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.
%

One Square Below Diamond Marke

NewYork Weekly Tribune

The Butler Citizen
\u2713

ONE YFAft

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALE.

Addross ull orders to THE CITIZKN-


